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A bstract

Layered and pseudocubic Ru-based perovskiteshave been the subjectofconsider-

ablerecentattention,dueto theirunusualm agneticpropertiesand thediscovery of

superconductivity in one m em ber ofthe fam ily,Sr2RuO 4.From a m agnetic point

ofview,interestderivesfrom the stable ferrom agnetism in SrRuO 3,gradually dis-

appearing to a non-m agnetic phase upon substituting Srwith isovalentCa,a very

unusualkind ofbehavior for 3d perovskites.O n the superconducting side,inter-

est was stim ulated by theoretical conjectures and experim ental indications that

Sr2RuO 4 m ightbe a p-wave superconductor.W e report�rst-principlesLSDA cal-

culations for ferrom agnetic SrRuO 3,antiferrom agnetic Sr2YRuO 6,non-m agnetic

CaRuO 3,and superconducting Sr2RuO 4.In allcases,m agnetic propertiesare well

reproduced by the calculations.Anom alous properties are explained in term s of

sim ple TB m odelsand Stonertheory.An im portantresultisthatO bearssizable

m agnetic m om ents and plays an im portant role in the form ation ofthe m agnetic

states.Based on thesecalculations,wehavebuiltam odelfortheq-dependentStoner

interaction,which we consequently applied to Sr2RuO 4 to estim ate superconduct-

ing and m ass-renorm alization electron-param agnon coupling constants.W e found

thatspin-uctuation induced p-wavesuperconductivity ispossiblein Sr2RuO 4.The

estim ated criticaltem perature,speci�cheatand susceptibility renorm alizationsare

allin good agreem entwith experim ent.

The recentdiscovery ofsuperconductivity in thelayered ruthenate,Sr2RuO 4

[1]hasgenerated new interestin Ru-based perovskites.At�rstglancethism a-
terialseem sanalogousto the high-Tc cuprates.Forinstance,ithasa sim ilar
crystalstructure(itisisostructuralwith La2CuO 4)and isapparently closeto
am agneticinstability (SrxCa1� xRuO 3 and Sr2RuYO 6 areferro-and antiferro-
m agnetic,respectively).On theotherhand,them orewelearn aboutruthen-
ates,thelesssim ilarto cupratesthey seem .W hileinitialinterestwaslargely
related to thesim ilarity to thehigh-Tc m aterials,now itism orethatruthen-
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atesare deem ed interesting per se,and,atleastin theirm agnetic properties
they are m ore variegated and probably m ore interesting than cuprates.Fur-
therm ore,itappearsthatsuperconductivity in Sr2RuO 4 can hardly beunder-
stood withouta good understanding ofm agnetism in ruthenium perovskites
in general.Thusthispapernaturally breaksinto two parts.First,wediscuss
m agnetism in ruthenates,speci�cally antiferrom agneticSr2RuYO 6,ferrom ag-
neticSrRuO 3;and param agneticCaRuO 3:W ewillshow thatdespitethewide
range ofm agnetic properties,they allare governed by a sim ple Stoner-type
m echanism ,which m anifestsitselfdi�erently depending on crystalstructure.
W e then shallshow how closenessto a ferrom agnetic instability can produce
atripletsuperconductivity in Sr2RuO 4 and explain itsnorm al-statetransport
properties.W eshallalso discusswhatiscurrently m aybethem ostintriguing
question in the theory ofsuperconductivity in Sr2RuO 4;nam ely why the ex-
perim entshows�niteelectronicdensity ofstatesatzero energy (in NM R and
speci�cheatexperim ents)ataslow as0.3Tc:

0.1 M agnetism

The greatm ajority ofm agnetic transition m etaloxidesare based on the 3d-
series.Density functionaltheory in itsstandard localspin density approxim a-
tion (LSDA)doesnotwork very wellforsom eofthesem aterials;itoften fails
to yield the correctm agnetic ground state,in m any cases itunderestim ates
them agneticm om ents,in som eothersitdoesnotreproducecorrectinsulating
behavior.In such casesitiscustom ary to speak about\strong correlation be-
havior".The LSDA isessentially a m ean �eld theory where electron-electron
interactionsaretreated in an averaged way,and thenatureofa m agneticin-
stability isrelated tothestandard Stonerm odel,wheretheparam agneticsus-
ceptibility,renorm alized in the RPA-like m anner,m ay diverge atsom e wave
vector.On the other hand,in the strong correlation picture the zero order
approxim ation isthelarge-U Hubbard Ham iltonian with an inherentantifer-
rom agneticinstability to itvia thesuperexchangem echanism .The�rstthing
to decide is which ofthe two basic approaches serves better as the starting
approxim ation.

An im portantm echanism form agnetic instabilities in a one-electron fram e-
work isthe \Stonerm odel".Thisisa purely itinerantm agnetism approach.
In theLSDA thetotalenergy iswritten asE = Ts + E H + E e� i+ E xc;where
Ts isthesingle-particlekineticenergy,E H ;E e� i;and E xc aretheHartree,the
electron-ion,and theexchange-correlation energies,respectively.A ferrom ag-
neticinstability is,in thism odel,an instability with respecttoaperturbation
consisting ofsplitting the band by an exchange �eld,readjusting the Ferm i
level,and recalculating ofE xc taking into accountthe created m agnetic po-
larization.It is easy to see that the energy between ferrom agnetic and the
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param agneticstatesin thelowestorderin m agnetization M is

�E =
M 2

4N (0)
�
M 2

4

�2E xc

�m2
: (1)

The lastvariation,I = �2E xc=�m
2;iscalled the Stonerparam eter.Itde�nes

the renorm alization ofthe param agnetic susceptibility due to spin uctua-
tions,� = �0=(1� I�0):Note that when the exchange splitting is im posed
upon a com pound with m ore than one com ponent,the totalm agnetization
is expressed as M =

P

iM i;where M i is the m agnetic m om ent ofthe i-
th com ponent and is proportional to its partial DOS at the Ferm i level,
M i=M = N i(0)=N (0):This lets one relate the average Stoner factor for a
com pound,I,with the Stoner factors ofthe constituent atom s:4�E xc =
�
P

iM
2
iIi = �M

P

i(N i=N )2Ii;hence I = �
P

i(N i=N )2Ii:Ofcourse,actual
LSDA calculationstakeinto accountdistortionsofthebandsasa function of
m agnetization,aswellasthehigherorderin M term s,neglected in theStoner
m odel.

Looking at such ruthenates as Sr2RuYO 6,SrRuO 3;and CaRuO 3 from the
Stonerpointofview,one observesthatoxygen p-characterispresentatthe
Ferm ileveltoasubstantiallygreaterextentthaninthecupratesorm ost3dox-
ides.Calculating theaverageI forthesecom poundsone�ndsthattheoxygen
contribution,[N O (0)=N (0)]2IO issubstantial;ifitisneglected,theStonercri-
terion IN (0)� 1 isnotsatis�ed forany ofthem .Ifitisincluded,Sr2RuYO 6

and SrRuO 3 appear to be unstable against ferrom agnetic transitions,while
CaRuO 3;because ofa slightly di�erentDOS,isbarely stable.Detailed anal-
ysisofthe m agnetism in these com poundshasbeen published elsewhere [2].
Thekey ingredientisthestrong Ru-O hybridization,which putsO character
atE F and assuresthevalidity oftheStonerm odel.

One can generalize Stoner approach to antiferrom agnetic instabilities.The
m ain di�erence from the ferrom agnetic case is that the DOS in the Stoner
form ula hasto bereplaced by theone-electron susceptibility,N (0)= �(0)!
�(Q);where Q isthe antiferrom agnetic vector.W hatturnsoutto beim por-
tantisthatifthe AFM ordering in question issuch thatsom e atom sdo not
beara m agneticm om entby sym m etry,they should beexcluded from thecal-
culation oftheaverageStonerfactor.Thisisthecasein SrRuO 3;and CaRuO 3

where oxygen,bridging two nearestneighborRu,cannotacquire a m agnetic
m om entifthe two Ru atom sare aligned antiferrom agnetically.Correspond-
ingly,the average I forantiferrom agnetically ordered (Sr,Ca)RuO 3 would be
considerably sm allerthan forferrom agneticanalogues.In Sr2RuYO 6 thereare
no bridging oxygensand theground stateisantiferrom agnetic,with theoxy-
gens bearing a large fraction ofthe totalm agnetization.This is reproduced
by detailed selfconsistentLSDA calculations.
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0.2 Superconductivity

LSDA calculations forRu-based perovskites generally either predict a m ag-
netic ground state ora param agnetic state very close to an instability.The
quasi-2D Sr2RuO 4 is not an exception | LSDA calculations give a Stoner
renorm alization (1� N I)� 1 = 9 (experim ent gives sim ilar num bers).Thus,
oneexpectsstrong spin uctuationsto bepresentin thiscom pound.Thesit-
uation issim ilarto Pd m etal,where N I isalso close to 1.Itisvery hard to
expectthataconventionalsuperconductingstatewouldsurviveinthepresence
ofsuch spin uctuations.In fact,Pd hasasizableelectron-phonon interaction
andwouldhavebeenasuperconductorapartfrom spinuctuations,andinfact
becom es such in am orphous state where spin uctuations are suppressed[3].
On theotherhand,itisknown (see,e.g.,Ref.[4])thatspin uctuationsprovide
e�ective repulsion forthe singlet(s;d)pairing,butattraction fortriplet(p)
pairing.Thusitistem pting to ascribe superconductivity in Sr2RuO 4 to the
spin-uctuation induced p-wave pairing[5,6].LSDA calculationscan be used
asatooltogetafeelingaboutthesizeoftheattraction provided by exchange
ofspin uctuationsand whetheritissu�cienttoexplain thesuperconducting
and norm alstatepropertiesofthism aterial.

ThevalencebandsofSr2RuO 4 areform ed by thethreet2g Ru orbitals,xy;yz;
and zx:Thesearehybridized with thein-planeoxygen and,to a considerably
lesser extent,with the apicaloxygen[7,8]p-states.The bare oxygen p levels
arewell(� 2 eV)rem oved from E F ,so thee�ectoftheO p orbitalischiey
renorm alization oftheRu t2g levels,and assisting in thed� d hopping.W ith
nearestneighborsonly,thisgivesonenearlycircularcylindricalelectronicsheet
()oftheFerm isurface(FS)andfourcrossingplanes(quasi-1D FS).Theweak
xz� yzhybridization reconnectstheseplanestoform twotetragonalprism s,a
holeone(�)and anelectron one(�).DeHaas-vanAlphen experim entscon�rm
thisferm iology[9].In fact,theLDA �;�;and  areasdeviatefrom thedHvA
experim entby only -2% ,-3% and 5% oftheBrillouin zonearea,respectively,
and an exactm atch can beachieved byveryslightshiftsofthebands�;�;and
 by 5,-4,and -3 m Ry,respectively.Such agreem entisgenerally considered
very good even in sim ple m etals,and the sm allm ism atch (which does not
change the FS topology) is m ay be due to som e underestim ation in LDA
calculationsofthetinyxz� yzhybridization.Both calculation and experim ent
givenearly two dim ensionalFerm isurface:therelativec-axisvariation ofthe
extrem alcross-section areasofthesheets� and  is6% and 1.5% ,respectively
(for these two sheets the extrem alcross-sections are in the planes kz = 0
and kz = �=c):Forthe sheet� the relative change is2% (forthissheetthe
extrem alcross-sectionsare in the planeskz = 0 and kz = �=2c):Experim ent
givesthe num bersabouttwice sm allerforallthree sheets[10];the di�erence
islargerthan the com putationalerror,and presum ably hasitsorigin in the
e�ects beyond the density functionaltheory.W e repeated the calculations
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using two non-LDA techniques,generalized gradient approxim ation[11]and
weighted density approxim ation[12],butthenum bershardly changed.In the
followingallcalculationalresultsarefrom theLDA linearized augm ented plane
wavecalculations[7].

W eassum ethattheexchangeofthespin uctuationsisresponsibleforsuper-
conductivity (and forthe m assrenorm alization,to be discussed later).Such
an interaction in m etalswasstudied with respectto possiblesuperconductiv-
ity in Pd in the late1970-ties(see,e.g.,[13,14]),and laterin connection with
heavy ferm ions.Assum ing theM igdaltheorem (acom m on approxim ation,al-
though notwelljusti�ed forspin uctuations),the parallel-spin interaction,
relevantfortripletpairing isgiven by the sum ofthe bubble diagram swith
odd num bersofloops,

V (q = k � k
0)=

I2(q)�0(q)

1� I2(q)�20(q)
: (2)

Here�0 istheone-electron susceptibility,given as

�0(q)=
X

k��

fk� � fk+ q;�

�k� � �k+ q;�
hk�jexp(iqr)jk + q;�i

2
; (3)

with the usualnotations.W e used the approxim ation[15]�0(q) = �0(0) =
N (0);this is a good approxim ation for an isotropic two-dim ensionalFerm i
liquid[16];we are currently investigating the quality ofthis approxim ation
forSr2RuO 4,which isa two-dim ensional,butnotisotropic,Ferm iliquid (so
som e m odi�cation of�(q) due to Ferm isurface nesting m ay be expected).
In any case,the q-dependence ofI(q) is to be taken into account.As dis-
cussed in theprevioussection,fortheantiferrom agneticarrangem entIA F M �

I(�=a;�=a)= IR u (N R u=N )
2
;whileIF M � I(0)= IR u (N R u=N )

2+2IO (N O =2N )
2
:

Atom icStonerfactorsforRu and O ionsarecalculated in astandard way and
are IR u � 0:7 eV,IO � 1:6 eV.W e found IA F M to be sm allerthan IF M by
14% (oxygen contribution �I = 0:06 eV).A q-dependence thatreectsthis
e�ectisI(q)= I=(1+ b2q2);whereb2 = 0:5(a=�)2�I=(I� �I)� 0:08(a=�)2:

Usingthesenum bers,wecalculatethee�ectivecouplingconstantin p-channel.
Followingthesuggestion ofAgterbergetal[17],wecalculatethecoupling con-
stantsseparately forthe three bandsin question:xy ();yz (�);and zx (�):
Thecorresponding form ula is

�p

ij = (N iN j=N )hV (k � k
0)(vik � v

j

k0)=(v
i
kv

j

k0)iij; (4)

whereiand jlabelthethreebands,and v istheFerm ivelocity.Bysym m etry,
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thecoupling m atrix is

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

�p
 �

p

� �
p

�

�p

� �
p

�� 0

�p

� 0 �p

��

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

; (5)

and wecalculate�p
 = 0:16;�p

�� = 0:075;and �p

� = 0:025:Thecriticaltem -
perature isde�ned by the m axim um eigenvalue ofthe m atrix (N =Ni)�

p

ij[18].
Thecorresponding eigenvectorde�nestherelativem agnitudeoftheorderpa-
ram eterin bands and (�;�)nearTc.W e�nd them axim um eigenvalueofthe
corresponding coupling m atrix is�p =0.43,and the corresponding supercon-
ducting stateis0:85 + 0:38� + 0:38�:Itisworth noting thatusing notations
ofRef.[17],and taking into account the partialDOS N  :N � :N � = 0:44 :
0:28:0:28;them atrix (5)can betranslated to theinteraction m atrix U as

U =

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

u u� u�

u� u�� u��

u� u�� u��

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

; (6)

whereu :u� :u� :u�� :u�� :u�� = 0:96:0:08:0:16:0:25:0:51:1;tobe
com pared with the value conjectured in Ref.[17],0:09 :0:09 :0:09 :1 :1 :1:
Theirhypothesisaboutthesm allnessofthenondiagonalelem entsu� and u�
iscon�rm ed bythecalculations,buttheassum ption aboutthesm allnessofu
isnot.In anyevent,thecalculated valueof�p =0.43issizable,andsu�cientto
explain theobserved superconductivity.W ewould liketoem phasizetheroleof
oxygen in thisscenario:ifnotfortheoxygen Stonerfactor,theq-dependence
ofthe e�ective interaction V (q)would be so sm allthatthe coupling in Eq.
(4)would averagenearzero.

0.3 Renorm alization

The m ass renorm alization is not as easy to de�ne.Besides the parallel-spin
interaction (2),thereistheantiparallel-spin interaction,given in thesam eap-
proxim ation bythesum ofthechain diagram switheven num bersofloops,plus
ladderdiagram s[13,19].In the case ofa contactinteraction,the totalinter-
action isthreetim esstrongerthan theinteraction in theparallel-spin channel
only.Itwaspointed out[14],though,thatthereisno good physicalreason to
singleoutanyparticularclassofdiagram s.Itwasfoundthatincludingallthree
classesaboveleadstosystem aticoverestim ation ofm assrenorm alizationsby a
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factorof2to3 [13,20].Thepresentcaseisfurthercom plicated becauseunlike
the electron-phonon interaction,the electron-electron (and,correspondingly,
theelectron-param agnon)interaction isalready included in som eaverageway
in theLSDA band structure.Thus,theelectron-param agnon m assrenorm al-
ization isto som eextentincluded in theLDA m assaswell.

Despiteallthesedi�culties,onecan getan ideaaboutthesizeoftheelectron-
param agnon m assrenorm alization by m aking calculationswith the parallel-
spin interaction (2)only.The m assrenorm alization then iscom puted in the
sam e way asthe electron-phonon renorm alization,i.e,by taking the average
ofV (q)ofEq.(2)overthe FS.One hasto rem em ber,though,thatthere are
other e�ects beyond the LDA,apart from the one that we calculate,which
m ay furtherincreasetheobservablem ass.

The coupling m atrix which de�nesm assrenorm alization iswritten as�sij =
(N iN j=N ) < V (k � k

0) > ij;and the m ass renorm alization in band iis de-
�ned as�si = �

� 1
i

P

j�ij:The average m assrenorm alization is�s =
P

ij�
s
ij:

W e calculate �s
 = 0:35;�s

�� = 0:32;�s
� = 0:16;�s

�� = 0:03:This gives
�s = (�s

 + 2�s
�)=� = 1:5;�s� = (�s

�� + �s
� + �s

��)=�� = 1:8;�s = 1:7;to be
com pared with experim entaldHvA valuesof3,2.3,and 3,respectively.The
di�erencem ay beduetoan electron-phonon couplingoftheorderof1and/or
antiparallelspin uctuations,neglected in ourcalculations,aswellasto the
om ission ofthe non-M igdaldiagram s.In view ofthe underlying approxim a-
tions,theagreem entisfairly good.

Oneofthekey problem s,asdiscussed in Refs.[21,17],istheresidualelectronic
speci�c heat[22],which rem ains at about 50% ofits norm alvalue wellinto
the superconducting regim e.There are superconducting solutions (\nonuni-
tary states") fortriplet pairing that are gapless,that is,have �nite density
ofstates at zero energy and zero tem perature.However,the pairing energy
for such states is lower than for the gapped states considered above.This
led Agterberg etal[17]to postulate a pairing m atrix that yields a vanish-
ing gap forthe band.This,however,doesnotsquarewith thequantitative
estim atepresented here.An earlierassum ption[21,6]wasthattheexcesspair-
ing energy thatforbidsnonunitary com bination oftheorderparam etersm ay
be overcom e by additionalm agnetic (Stoner) energy in a nonunitary state.
The requirem ents are strong Stoner renorm alization (supported by the cal-
culations) and strong particle hole asym m etry[23].However,a quantitative
estim ate according to Ref.[23]shows thatthe e�ectisby fartoo weak.The

criterion is
h
TcdlogN

dE F

i2
1

1� IN
log !sf

Tc
� 10� 5;while itshould be ofthe order 1

forthenonunitary stateto exist.

Anotherpossibility isrelated to an observation m adea decadeago in connec-
tion with thehigh-Tc superconductivity[24]:A well-known factisthatvirtual
phonons,even in a strongly coupled system ,have no pair-breaking e�ect,so
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thatthe density ofstatesrem ainszero below thegap atzero tem perature in
a clean superconductor.However,thisisa consequenceofan internalsym m e-
try ofthe Eliashberg equations,nam ely thatthe coupling function �2F(!),
entering the equation on �,is the sam e as �2F(!),entering the equation
on Z.In case ofp-wave pairing,forinstance,thisisnottrue any m ore,and
form ally there is �nite density ofstates inside the gap at any tem perature.
Unfortunately,direct calculations[25]show that this e�ect is quantitatively
strong only ifa noticeable partof�2F(!)existsat! < �,which isnotthe
casein Sr2RuO4.

M aybe the sim plest explanation ofthe \residualDOS m ystery" is stillthe
m ostplausible.Despitethelargem ean freepath,which in thereported 1.35K
sam plesreaches1500-2000�A[26],thissuperconductorisstillin thedirty lim it:
the Abrikosov-Gor’kov pair-breaking param eter = 1=2�� = ��0=2lm :f:p: =
0:7,using the value forthe coherence length �0 = 1000 �A[27].Nonm agnetic
im puritiesin a unitary 2D p-wavesuperconductoractasm agneticim purities
in an s-wavesuperconductor.TheDOS isgiven by thestandard expression

N (E )=N norm = Re
u(E )

q

u(E )2 � 1

whereu(E )satis�estheequation

E = u � x=
p
1� x2

Theresulting DOS atT = Tc=3 isshown on Fig.1 and isseen to bevery large
below the gap (and doesnotshow any trace ofpiling ofthe DOS above the
gap).

0.4 Conclusions

To sum m arize,we have presented �rstprinciplescalculationsindicating that
interactionsdue to exchange ofFM spin uctuations,ascalculated from the
LDA band structure,are su�ciently strong to explain both the m assrenor-
m alization and superconducting criticaltem peratureofSr2RuO 4.

Thiswork wassupported by the ONR.Com putationswere perform ed atthe
DoD HPCM O NAVO and ASC facilities.
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Fig.1.Relative density ofstates at T = 0:3Tc in Abrikosov-G or’kov theory for

pair-breaking param eters = 0,0.07,and 0.7.W e estim ate thatfor1.35 K super-

conducting sam plesthe pairbreaking param eter isatleast0.7.
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